
MLB Scout Liaison Internship - Wareham Gatemen (Wareham, MA) 

 

The Wareham Gatemen Organization is currently seeking a highly motivated, energetic, 

and talented individual to be the MLB Scout Liaison Intern for the summer of 2020. The 

ideal candidate would have at least one year’s experience working in a sports team 

environment. Position begins June 5, 2020 and runs through August 15, 2020 (or when 

season ends; including playoffs). The MLB Scout Liaison serves as the point person for 

all MLB scouts who attend games at Spillane Field.  You will be the contact for all 

information the scouts need.  

Reports to: General Manager  

Essential Duties and Responsibilities: 

 Attend all Gatemen home games. 

 Create required roster and stat sheets for every home game using league template. 

 Maintain contact with coaching staff pitching rotation, starting lineup, batting practice times, i/o times and 

weather delays 

 Arrive at the field 30 minutes prior to Gatemen batting practice. 

 Provide copies of stat and roster bio sheets for all home games. 

 Update Gatemen scouting twitter account with player information, probable starting lineups, probable 

starting pitchers and their tandem, injury related information and any other information deemed necessary. 

 Provide scouts with any information they ask for on game day. 

 Maintain any charts required by coaching staff. 

 

Qualifications: 

 

 Prior experience working for college baseball program or summer collegiate baseball team required. 

 Advanced knowledge of baseball required. 

 Must be proficient in Microsoft applications (Word, Excel, Powepoint) 

 Professional attitude and work ethic with strong interpersonal skills. 

 The ideal candidate must be willing to work longs hours, including days, nights, weekends and holidays. 

 Must currently be enrolled at a college or university in either an undergraduate or graduate program. 

Additional Information & Expectations: 

 This is an UNPAID internship. 

 Opportunity to earn money by doing extra facilities/field work and team laundry (uniforms). 

 Housing is not provided but the Gatemen can assist in finding appropriate housing (approximate rental 

costs $2,750/person for the entire summer) as well as assist in finding part time employment. 

 Must adhere to the Wareham Gatemen organization policies and procedures as well as the Cape Cod 

Baseball League Code of Conduct. 

To apply: please email baseballops.gatemen@gmail.com, include your cover letter in the body of the email. Please 

indicate the position in the subject line. Accepting all applications until position is filled. 
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